The genus Steinernema Travassos, 1927 has a wide distribution in Holarctic and Australasian regions, where several species and geographical strains have been recovered (Poinar, 1979 (Poinar, , 1986 . In the Neotropical region species of this genus have so far been found only in Argentina (Ahmad, 1974; Doucet, 1982 Doucet, , 1986a . Some species of this genus are considered suitable as biological control agents of pest insects of agriculture (Poinar, 1979) : a research project has been developed to study these nematodes in Argentina. The present work describes a new Steinernema species, found during a survey for entomogenous nematodes in Cordoba, Argentina.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematodes were isolated from soil samples from Rio Cuarto, Cordoba, Argentina, as described by Doucet (1986b) . They were propagated in greater wax moth (Galleria mellonella L.) larvae on damp filter paper in petri dishes at 25°C (Stanuszek, 1974; Poinar, 1975 Male, first generation (n = 30): Length 1.48 + 0.18 (1.2-1.9) mm; width 130 + 15.8 (110-176) length of stoma 2.9 ± 1. 2 (1.5-5) jim; width of stoma 4.4 ± 0.58 (3.5-5) 4m; distance from anterior end, to base of oesophagus 137 ± 9.2 (121-155) (JLm, to excretory pore 65.5 ± 6.9 (53-78) [Lm; to nerve ring 105 ± 8.4 (92.5-124) length of tail 26.5 ± 3.6 (21-32) ym; width at anus 44 ± 3.7 (37-52) (JLm; length of spicules 69 ± 4.8 (58-75) width of spicules 12 ± 1.18 (10-15) [Lm; length of gubernaculum 43.5 + 4.4 (33-50) [Lm. Male, second generation (n = 26): Length 0.66 + 0.04 (0.6-0.7) mm; width 50.5 + 4.08 (43-60) length of stoma 3.3 ± 0.6 (2-5) 4m; width of stoma 3.5 ± 0.6 (2-5) 4m; distance from anterior end, to base of oesophagus 100 ± 4.3 
